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The Annual General Meeting will be held on 17th of March 2012 at Rietvlei Nature Reserve,
Pretoria. Accommodation at R60.00 per person per night is available but bring along your own
food and drinks for the weekend. Sunday we are going for a hike! Please try and attend!!!
Please book in advance.
Booking and instructions of how to get there can be obtained from hosavosa@gmail.com
Die Algemene jaarvergadering word op Saterdag 17 Maart 2012 gehou en wel by Rietvlei Natuur
Reservaat, Pretoria. Akkommodasie teen R60.00 per persoon per nag is beskikbaar maar bring
u eie kos en drinkgoed vir die naweek. Sondag gaan ons bietjie stap! Asseblief probeer dit
bywoon!!! Bespreek vroegtydig.
Bespreking en roete aanwysing kan verkry word van hosavosa@gmail.com
LEDEGELD/MEMBER FEES
Aansluitingsfooi (klub/individu)
Enkellid
Roete bouers
Roete eienaars
Besprekingskantore
Skool klubs
Korporatief
Stapklubs (per lid)

R50.00
R50.00
R500.00
R300.00
R600.00
R100.00
R2500.00
R10.00 pp

Registration fee (club/individual)
Singles
Trail builders
Trail owners
Booking ofiice
School clubs
Corporates
Hiking clubs

R50.00
R50.00
R500.00
R300.00
R600.00
R100.00
R2500.00
R10.00 pp

Hier is die bankbesonderhede vir betaling van u led geld. Indien u nie die vorige jaar betaling gedoen het nie,
en u wil steeds lid bly, betaal ook asb u fooi vir 2011
Herewith the banking details for payment of your fees. If you haven’t paid last year’s fee and wish to stay as
member, please pay the fee for 2011 as well.
ACCOUNT NAME/ REKENING NAAM: HOSA-VOSA
FNB BRANCH/TAK CENTURION
CODE/KODE 26-15-50
ACC.NO/ REKEN. NR

62194579226

UNIFORMS FOR ORPHANS WALK – THE NUM-NUM TRAIL
In September 2011 the Num-Num and Jacklin Organic staff found out that there are nearly 350 orphans living in and
around Badplaas and Machadodorp. Mpumalanga has the second highest HIV/AIDs infection rate in the country.
The week of the walk the rains came down! But fortunately Mother-Nature let up and the weather was perfect on the
day. Fifty-nine people came to sample the wonders of The Num-Num Trail. Many people trekked all the way from
Johannesburg and Middleburg just for the day. The Assmang Rainbow Hikers were there in full force – and the only
ones to tackle the 8km Kokoboom Pad. Everyone else did the Bosbok Roete and enjoyed swimming in a number of
very beautiful waterfalls. At the end of their hike everyone got to sample Jacklin Organic’s delicious home-made
curry.
We raised just over R14,000 and a bakkie load of donations (e.g. clothes, blankets, toys and food). The money
brought uniforms for 51 children in the most need (older children and child-headed households). We even managed to
afford Toughees shoes thanks to PEP stores support. The food was immediately given to 4 families of children who
were starving and had not got on the Social Welfare list yet.
Donna Wright 072 889 9284 / 013 256 9263
www.thenum-numtrail.co.za
This is just part of her report! It shows what can be done. Contact her if you want to be involved or for more info.

Something else:
LAAT MENS DINK
"We don't stop hiking because we grow old, we grow old because we stop hiking." - Finis Mitchell
(Erkenning aan Bellville stapklub)

As the strength of a chain is that of its weakest link. The slowest hiker or the
most vulnerable, the one who limps or has blisters, must always be in the lead. If
he makes it - everyone makes it.
Welkom Voetslaanklub het vir 8 mense plek bespreek by die Kaapschehoop Staproete, en reeds
betaal, maar kan ongelukkig nie meer gaan nie. Die roete is geleë naby Nelspruit in Mpumalanga en
daar is 4 oornaghutte wat ideaal geleë is om die mooie natuur te ontdek. Die tropiese klimaat
verander die area in ‘n jaarlange paradys met ‘n verskeidenheid voëlsoorte, blomme, wilde diere en
fasinerende rotsformasies en watervalle.

Stel u belang om daar te gaan stap? Datum 1 – 6 April 2012. Kontak vir Alida Calitz by 083
7484 828 of 057 – 398 1028.

CANSA RELAY FOR LIFE
This is a 12 hour relay where teams of ±15 people take turns to walk around the track – and there will
be plenty of activities on the side to keep everyone awake and entertained.
Where?
Boksburg Stadium
When?
Friday 23rd March from 5 pm to Saturday 24th March 6 am
If you wish to walk with us, contact Linda on 083 441 7649 or info@linnel.co.za
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verseker!
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moet die AJV
gaan bywoon.
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